Welcome To The 2019 NAEMT General Membership Meeting

Thank You, Members!
Pledge of Allegiance

Advocating for the U.S. EMS Profession

NAEMT Serves The Global Community

NAEMT EDUCATION

Education is Core to Our Mission

Thank you
Sacrifice Made In Service

Remembering Our Fallen

Mike Newburger 1947-2019

Bryan Fass 1973-2019

NAEMT Board of Directors

Thank you...
Advocacy

One of NAEMT’s most valuable activities

Funding the SIREN Act

SIGNED INTO LAW
Workplace Violence Prevention

Pandemic and All-Hazards Preparedness and Advancing Innovation Act

Advocacy Committee Recommendations

EMS Representation on Key Issues

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Action</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>Support enhanced education requirements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>April</td>
<td>Improved integration of EMS with healthcare information technology can positively impact patient outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>Balance or “surprise” billing — educate congressional leaders on issue relative to ground ambulance service</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July</td>
<td>Calls for federal government to accurately and fully count the EMS workforce, including all firefighter-EMTs, firefighter-paramedics, and volunteer EMS practitioners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August</td>
<td>Cites the absence of EMS as a stakeholder and source of expertise in the development of the 2019-2022 National Health Security Strategy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August/September</td>
<td>Comment on NHTSA-sponsored project to revise National EMS Education Standards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>Comments to CMS on their proposed rule governing the process they will use to collect cost, revenue, utilization, and other information on ground ambulances</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
March 25, 2020
Briefing: March 24
Please Join Us!
Register at naemt.org/events

Contribute to the NAEMT EMS PAC
Now more than ever, we must have strong visibility with national and state elected officials to ensure that they understand what EMS needs to deliver quality patient care.

National EMS Week

National Report
We surveyed members to understand what EMS agencies are doing to prevent and respond to acts of violence against their personnel.
2019 Guide
Designed to assist EMS agencies in developing programs that aid their EMS personnel in maintaining their physical, mental and emotional well-being.

Education
• New curricula
• Webinars
• Workshops
• Resources

PHTLS 9th Edition Instructor Update

Two Workshops:
1. Building Relationships with Payers
2. Skills to become a Community Paramedic
9th Annual World Trauma Symposium

Thank You, Dr. Eastman!

Awards Presented To Trauma Leaders

Brad R. Wenstrup, DPM, FACFAS
MS, USAR; Member of Congress
2019 Scott Frame Memorial Lecture Award

Dave Page
2019 Scott Frame Service Award

Dr. Warren Dorlac
2019 Norman McSwain Leadership Award

Our Members

Made these great achievements possible

New Member Benefits Added

• 25% off First Responder Support & Resilience and Rescue D: Meeting the Needs of Patients with Disabilities through PSG-Jones & Bartlett Learning.

• Through our partnership with Savvi:
  • 24% discount on cellular service through AT&T
  • up to 55% savings on FedEX shipping costs
  • 20% discount on access to telermicine through Live MD for members and their families
  • discounts at Staples

• Discounts on movie tickets, theme parks, sporting events, and other family entertainment through Member Deals.

NAEMT is planning to award $25,000 in scholarships this year!
A Transparent Association

- We publish our membership numbers,
- We make the minutes of our Board meetings available for members right from our web site.
- We publish our audited financial statements each year in the NAEMT annual report.
- We have open elections in which all active members of the association can vote for members of the Board.
- And...we maintain social media platforms to allow our members to express their opinions on EMS issues and their opinions about NAEMT, even when those opinions are not positive.

Election period open through October 28th
Bronze Corporate Partners

10/22/19

Annual Corporate Partners

• 5.11 Tactical
• Adroit Surgical
• Coalition Against Bigger Trucks
• Digitech
• Gaumard
• Gold Cross
• International Board of Specialty Certifications

• International Police Mountain Bike Association
• Jutida
• Logis Solutions
• Luna Innovations, Inc.
• MedEx Billing
• Nasco
• National EMS Museum
• North American Rescue

Annual Corporate Partners

• Page Wolfberg & Wirth
• Panakeia
• Pulsara
• SAM Medical
• Simulabs Lifeform by NASCO Healthcare
• Solutions Group
• SouthStar EMS
• Trauma Center Association of America (TCAA)
• UnitedHealthcare
• Z-Medica

Service Partners

• 5.11
• Affinity Marketing Group
• AMBUTRAK
• Apex Innovations
• AT&T
• Better World Brands
• Budget Outfitters
• Cardiac Science
• CentreLearn
• Certified Ambulance Group
• Clear Collar
• CSU
• Dell
• EMS Innovations
• EMS Today
• EMS World Expo
• FedEx
• FireResponder
• Flying Cross
• General Communications
• Hertz
• Hotel Engine.com
• JEMS
• JSON
• Laurel Road
• Mac’s Lift Gate
• MDlive
• MedicoAlert
• Member Deals
• Office Depot/Office Max
• Page Wolfberg & Wirth
• PEC Journal
• PSG
• Rentar
• Rent the Uniform
• Savvik Buying Group
• Skyscape
• Techline Technologies
• WorldPoint
• Wyndham

NAEMT Committees

• Advocacy Committee, Troy Tuke, Chair
• Advanced Medical Life Support Committee, Jeff Messerole, Chair
• Candidacy and Elections Committee, Dennis Wilham, Chair
• Education Committee, Rick Ellis, Chair
• EMS 3.0 Committee, Matt Zavadsky, Chair
• EMS Disaster Preparedness Committee, Terry David, Chair
• EMS Workforce Committee, Sean Britton, Chair
• Emergency Pediatric Care Committee, Shannon Watson, Chair
NAEMT Committees

- Finance Committee, Terry David, Chair
- Leadership Development Committee, Dennis Rowe, Chair
- Membership Committee, Chris Way, Chair
- Military Relations Committee, Dr. Craig Manifold, Chair
- NAEMT EMS PAC Steering Committee, Bruce Evans, Chair
- Prehospital Trauma Committee, John Phelps, Chair
- Regional European Education Committee
- Regional Latin American Education Committee

Thank You, NAEMT Coordinators!

Thank You

NAEMT Foundation

Thank you

Charlene Cobb

Thank you

Sean Britton
Congratulations! Presidential Leadership Award Recipients!

National EMS Awards of Excellence

NAEMT/Jones & Bartlett Learning Educator of the Year

Melissa Stuive
Portland, Texas
NAEMT/Bound Tree
EMS Medical Director of the Year

Dr. Michael Dailey
Delmar, New York

NAEMT/Braun Industries
EMT of the Year

Freya Whalen
Clever, Missouri

NAEMT/Nasco
Paramedic of the Year

Debby Carscallen
Moscow, Idaho
NAEMT/North American Rescue Military Medic of the Year

97

NAEMT/North American Rescue Military Medic of the Year

HM1 Kenneth Russell
Camp Lejeune, North Carolina

98

ZOLL Volunteer Service of the Year Award

99

ZOLL Volunteer Service of the Year Award

Princess Anne Courthouse Volunteer Rescue Squad
Virginia Beach, Virginia

100

Dick Ferneau Career Service of the Year Award

101

Dick Ferneau Career Service of the Year Award

San Antonio Fire Department EMS
San Antonio, Texas

102
CONGRATULATIONS!

Rocco V. Morando
Lifetime Achievement Award

Thank you
for your
EXTRAORDINARY
service!

Thank you!
Please join us for the
NAEMT Member Reception
La Nouvelle Ballroom B